Name (first & last): _________________________________ (please print neatly)
Next year’s grade: ________ T-Shirt Size: ___________ (not guaranteed)
School: ____________________________Library Card Number _____________
Teen Reading Contest 2018
Prize Checklist
5 Reviews
10 Reviews
15 Reviews
20 Reviews

RULES:
- Incoming 7th – 12th graders for the 2018-2019 school year can enter.
- The contest begins May 31st and ends August 4th
- You must read the books by yourself and in their entirety for them to count.

-

EBooks will count

*
-

Book reviews must completely answer at least one of our questions. You must use complete
sentences.
All reviews must be turned in by August 4th
CHALLENGE YOURSELF – Easy children’s books WILL NOT count! Read at your level or higher.
There will be prizes awarded for most pages read.
Being dishonest will result in immediate disqualification.

-

Reviews are subject to approval. We may ask you to elaborate or give us more detail.

Books not from our library must be brought in! We want to see the book! (We may want to add
a copy to our library!)

Prizes:

*

Prizes will be given the Monday after your review is turned in. This lets library staff read reviews
to make sure rules were followed.

*

You will receive one teen buck for every review you submit. The teen bucks can be used to
purchase different things from the library.

*

You will receive a prize drawing slip for every 5 reviews you submit. (up to 20)
After 5 Reviews you will receive an invite to the end of summer bash and a prize out of the
teen prize box. Prizes will be drawn during a FaceBook live broadcast before the summer bash
(we will also re-announce the winners at the event).
The first 10 readers to read and review 15 books will receive a prize out of the teen prize box, a
prize bag with lots of goodies, and a T-Shirt. (T-shirt and bag will be given at the summer bash)
We will also give first, second, and third place awards to the teen that reads the most pages.

-

